[Cortical pain. Clinical, electrophysiologic and topographic study of 12 cases].
Vascular lesions of the cerebral cortex sparing the thalamus (MRI or CT with reconstructions) may be accompanied by burning or constrictive pain which suggests thalamic pain as it affects one half of the body and is associated with induced pain. Summation hyperpathia is rare; allodynia is more common and sometimes isolated (2 cases). Cortical pain may be paroxysmal, and in 3 of our patients it progressed like a jacksonian seizure. The territory of pain is also the site of global or spinothalamic hypoaesthesia (5 cases). Early SEPs are abolished or of low amplitude (8 cases). The lesion is located in area SI or extends to the thalamo-parietal radiations; in 11 out of 12 patients it was located in the minor hemisphere. Two physiopathological theories are discussed: hyperactivity of the intralaminar thalamus relieved from cortical inhibition, or denervation hyperactivity related to the cortical or subcortical lesion.